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STOLEN, ' - -

On Wednesday night the 8th of March, from my
tiunk, a POCKET HOOK containing two LanPlaM
and their Warrants, one two hundred acres,, t he other,
two hundred and sixteen acre, run bv Duncan McLean,
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rDeputy. Also, one receipt from th Secretary of Staft'
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SECOND STOCK.
PEARCE &- - PEMBERTON

Are now receiving, in addition to their former Stock,
a beautiful assortment of

DRUSS GOODS.
Satin Striped Jlerapes.
Cobjred Embroidered liobes,
Ijiidie Collars and
Velvet and other Trimmings,
lion net Ribbons.
C'ravats and Stocks,
Shirts. Collars. te.

EXI'KESSLY FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.
April 1, 185. P. & I. Hay-Stre- et.

Al2Stnrdays eEtiop ttlttvjC0jp&GWished an abstract fT'tfife MtmA ttooirbt by
hdeatiU'amer Asia wyctttrtvekf Jtt 5ew Yorkff

lor twenty dollars and titty cents, aa near as icaaie:
collect, ant! three dollars on the Fayetteville Jiank- - v I
will pay two dollars and fifty cents, for th?Trccoyery
of said Book and contents. '

JOHN RAY, Jr.rf...
' May 27, 1851 . d. ; '.i

. PROVISIONS. a -
The snbscrilx?r will keep constantly on hand and for

sale a goodupply of - - . .

oele 1st iust jOWDER,
jiTtd CumberiicTal patticularsiv

j sOi;arbi, aniocg-
-

CEDAR FALLS Cotton-Yarn- s and Shcet- -
1

inys Tor sarrc uy -

TROY &. MARSH. - oh" Mt - eIsirgSriL has bec- -f krtieLe "Si
Nov 12, 1S53' "v. v '

- . ' And almost any article commonly to be found Jt3l2.'
Grocery-Store-- J-- - ' v f TWCiwU Tnidrfntt.

liirnmi-vl- f n - I iS 1. 1 ft. . - 1 - 7
I u.piu.j ttit iu lasjvu u cue xvLissjaii territory During the procress of th. -- e

Tcrnw of Subscription to lie Xorth Carofinian :

For a single copy, if paid in advance, per annum, S2 00.

" " " at the eiulof : months, 2 50
" " at Uie end of 0 mouths, 00

" " at the end of the year, J5 50

No snhcription will be received for a shorter period
than one year unless paid in advance.

With the view-- of extending the circulation and en-

hancing the usefulness or the paper, the proprietors of-

fer the following remarkably low- -
, y

CL UB HA TE S, IA'VARI. 1BL Y --V ADV.I'CK:
'

5 copies of the Carolinian, 1 year, $ 00

.13 00." "10
. letters oH WnetsK cohwe-t- the .flrtn-fm- at ;

addressed to the undersigned, nd must be post paid.
Rates of Advertising; :

of 16 line ft the first and
SWycente per nmnro

insertion, unless thesuhnenteach
idvStl.e.nent is polled for n.ore than two month,,

when it will lw charged oq- -
For three months, - - -

G 00
p or six month,

10 00- - - -
For tu-elv-

e months, -

advertisements must lie handed in ly Inday
their insertion in the next

10 oVloek. a.m..toensure
.Jav-- oaper. and should have the desired numlK--r of

ortherwie they will ho m- -
marked on them,

- . . UlUb

: Also. laTge lot of llock LIME, Plaster Paris, ana
Hair. ', " ,'

Persons w ishing to buy any of the above articles
will do w ell to give me a cull. -

JOHN CULBRETII, Sv

May 27, 18.U tf , Foot Ilayniount.

ith a severe check at Silistria. on the UlnfL--

a; and that at Xicopoli, ou the Danube, fur--

JNImkhonse and Leary, for an outrage, npon anKbot girl, as reported elsewhere, some personor persona, not having a due sense of the awful
majesty ofthejaw or the dignity of the court,

'

scattered a villainous mixture of snuff, Cayenne

. w.H-u- , laiiteu ou personal religion or
prayed with 54S families in Fayetteville, of
whom 181 were destitute of all religious books
but the Bible; 54 were destitute of the Bible,and 1)9 habitually neglecting the house of God-Sol- d

895 vols, in value $202,84; and gave
away 243 vols, in value $45,52. Visited in
Wilmington 34t families, of whom G were desti-
tute of all religions books except the Bible- - 4

;er up, lue itussians had beeu defeated with a
ss of 1,500 men. Col. SaJumeu Bey had also

& IS. i r .. , ,
Rmiawav from the subscriber, his Neprro men. JOHN

and TOKEY. John is about 20 years old, (5 feet 1 inch
high, weighs about 1S5 or 190 lbs. Tobey aged about

22yearss 5 feet 9 inches high, stout, and weighs Lo
lbs. They were bought from Mr James Surles, of Cum-

berland eountv. and "will probably be lurking in that
neigh borhoHb Tobey has a wife at Mr Richard Ibid s,
in Johnston County. Fifty Dollars for either, or one
hundred Dollars for boh. will be paid for their appre-
hension and delivery to the subscriber, or for their cou-iineme- nt

in anv Jail" in the State, so that he can get
them. An additional sum of One Hundred Dollars will
be paid for the conviction of any person of harboring

olwii'O Vft(rini'.

leatcu ine liussiaus at Kadova.
ine general depot of the Russian artillery

NOTICE.
The SONS OF TEMPERANCE are requested to

attend a meeting to bo held at Lafayette Division s

Hall on Monday night the 29th. liusiuess of import-
ance to be transacted. A full meeting is called lor.

May 27, 1851. It A SON.

vl stores at Fortchanv 1ms
4 , ml " " 'J K1IV

ii;iuiiuui.s irom leeiuigs ot revenge. The loss .. v.. uumw; Ul UIC JJlUIC. UI1U V a I1I1III V

neglected church: Sold 175 vols, in value 35"- -o i - - , . . .
jpaid to be immense.
Negotiations of a treaty of commerce Lotwonn

r-- aii, iauerry bark, and most probably a
slight sprinkling ofcowhageabont the room.Jt happened at the time that the audience was
extremely large, and of that mixed descriptionthat generally congregate about the purlieus ofa Court of Justice. The insinuating dust 30011
began to take effect", a concert of sneezing mix-
ed with coughing, Jirst among the outsiders,made it impossible to iiiolr rtni..! nno wnr.i r,-n-

oo, am Grranteu oa vols, m vsiinn sin 77OR. S. V. VEKABLE, Aissia and Russia had failed.Tlnvino- - ir-.- . ted at, J. C. Blocker's Store. CumberlanJ
w

One evening I found 4 families within 300
b JOHN COLEV.

Fair Huff, Columbus Co. X. C, Oct. G. GS-- tf count, N. C. respectfully offers his professional sol Lwenty Russian shins have been captured yds. of 3 churches who went to church on ane the bombardment of Odessa.vices to the citizens ot the surrouuaiug touituj.
Mav 27, 1851. m average, once in o years two of the daughtersrussia had ordered a levy of 100,000 men.

atifieatiorii of the treaty of trinlu aliifcfjted till forbid and cbiu--ed accorauiRiy. over 12 years om nau never heard a sermon or
DESTAIi NOTICE.HllVAN & YATES. prayer. All promised to attend church, and Iibeen exclianged at Constantinople. tave since seen three ot them out. FoundDR. BENCOW begs to inform his friends that he In-

tends leaving this place on the 15th June. Those yho
wish his services will confer a favor l y not dela;ng man, w mi a family, who had been t.enchin.ra o lAiJttou iL jiuiueiiegroavor of Russia. Six hundredlnssians hn,i

31 A It L K V A C T O IX Y,
15V CEO. LAUDER.

either judge, lawyer, witness or prisoner." 'J0"'-''- ' shouted the marshal." sneezed the deputy.
By this time the epidemic had extended to

within the bar, and there was as much coughim-ari- d
sneezing as ever was heard within tho

House of Representatives during a prosv speechof an unpopular orator.

I 200 ACUES Ol' FOR SAI-C- .

The subscriber offers for sale twelve hundred acres
of Land, located in the lower end of Richmond county.
It is about cqui-dista- nt from Floral College, Lauren-bur- tr

High School, and Laurel Hill. The Land is well

adapted to tlie growth of corn, cotton, wheat. Ac. It
also oilers great inducements to those engaged in tin;

turpentine and lumber business. I have constituted
Vlev.imlcr McLean. Esq. my agent, during my absence,

to whom all communications in regard to the matter
mav be addressed at Oilopolis P. O., Robeson cmtntv.
Luiher Dine, who resides near to the premises, w ill take

school about 20 years who never owned a Brtheir call until the last moment; he has given tinely
notice, tor it is to the best interests of the citizcis of rale a foray into Turkish territory and killed ule, he had no part of the scriptures HI Ill's lmiieoNearly opposite to E. . illkingri Auction aiore,

l'a velteville, N. C. iigc nuuiuir or inuaoitants. when I visited him, but had owned a New TestaFavctteville and vicinity that he is devoted.
Mav 27, 1851. 95-2- t

1. 1 H5S. yOet. paix. TIkj Spanish ministry have refused
compensation demanded by tho United wpen ine oh.esfor thedetention of the Rlack Wa rrior.

CAUTIIA.UI2 HOTEL.
Having recentjv purchased the above establishment

from Mafconi Kellv. Es,,.. I am now prepared to enter- -
. . .il, ...ki i.i iit.iv irirp nip :l

,t,.i-- 1 i. .in t.i :nv one wno in;i ;au Lord !"pleasure in exclaimed the prosecutimr attornev- , j J. G CLUE. iiwill make no concession bevond remit.tjn.r

FAI11 XOTICE.
All persons iudebted to the late firui of J. T. Coun-

cil & Cain, are requested to make immediate payment
toConucil. Cain & Co., as longer indulgence cannot
and will not be given.

li. S. CAIN.

cj J
1 suggest th PV bo. chiv. turn

for that purpose.
Oct. 22,.,; ;.i ctosutoria'iie manuei un "j Gl-- tf tiienalty of $0,000.

ment. In one day 1 visited 11 families, found 7
of them without the Bible, and not u single re-
ligious book. The average of their attendino-churc- h

was once in 4 years; and among themI found 3 fathers, 2 mothers, 4 sons and 2
daughters all down druuk ! 1 went iu and spoke
kindly to them. Some of them saif, "We arenot fitting for any body to come to see ns." Itold them as God loved them well enough to bo

hotlers and a dis- - ed oat." irasned another In vcvnrcall. Having aisple stable, good
;i;..t. . tiiiiniiiodate. I trust te Liverpool Times has expressed the beliefI shall be able to The judge, who ly this time had con-rhe- d anda war uetivcen the U mted States and SK5 ye entire satisf.ietiou to tho.- who may favor me with

5paiuThe subscriber this method of informing his sneezed, until his face W:1S :is red iiv tl95-- 3t itvitable. ,Mav 27, 185-- t f lJ J V k

turkey cock, was struck bv the idea, and a. . v - '. friends and the public that he still continues in tiie.uui
1 Wright business and all its branches, viz: foundering.
! fiT.miiw. mid ereetiusr Water or Steam Mills upon vari VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE70-t-f exekai. Items. Hie report was current atSALE posse of otlicers beinar called from below- - . lourDecember '., lS.V yet merciful to them, surely we could love them ed the room of the imhnrmv i.,:.lt It .,,1,rpool at the time of the departure of the

I that the City of Glasgow had foundered;
ous pri'uciles. either with simple or complicated n-

He returns his thanks to the public for the
in (he T"vii of Fayel tcville.

On Saturday. June lOtli, 1854, will be sold at
M..,.i...t li.,,,..,. in Knvetteville. at 12 o'clock. M.,

the
all

CLKMUST ti. WRIGHT,
AUnmry nt tatv, Paj-ottevill-

r, K. C.

Ollice at the corner of Bow and Green streets
Feb'y . 185S. .

uer crew ami passengers had been conveyedthe Real Estate belonging to the late Duncan Machae te coast ot Africa. This ronnrt. it nc

upon their egress into the street gave such a
concerted diabolical sneeze that a couple of
horses that were hitched outside, became scared,and breakiug their bridles scampered frantical-
ly away.

i.;..i. .ml valuable lmnroved ana un--

cuuugii tu come ana talk to them about that
mercy. I talked and prayed with them allIhc next day according to promise I revisited
theaTaud found them tolerably sober. After
showing the evil of their course upon their bodiesand souls, all but two agreed to quit drinking,and they invited me to come and see them and

;.... T r.is (.n TI.iv. Person. Gillespie, kamsay
- I - " TVUO

, was received by a gentleman in London-fro- m

one of the passengers.1?. .,.., f:.-..c- Dick." Russell. Mclver, and NorthExwnloi'i Jfollce.
ti.,, ,,.i..?,niH li:v-'ino- :vt Iarch Term f Cum- -

Tim i.i.i.rnvenieiits are Dwelling Houses and r Hundred houses were destroyed bv fire.

liberal patronage he has received heretofore, and hopes
bv strict attention to business, and by giving general
satisfaction, to merit a continuance of the same. He
natters himself that his work will compete with that of
any other machinist for speed and durability. All per-

sons who want work done in the above line would do
well to give hiin a call, as he has several competent
workmen in his employ, and is prepared to execute all
jobs at the shortest-notic- e and on very reasonable terms,
(hflers promptly attended to. For further information
address the subscriber at Johnsonville, Cumberland
eonntv.N.C. D.B.JOHNSON.

At' 1 . . ..
' .. ,. . T 1 , ir.nffliu nscautuiopie on the 4tli AlavAlso, about 300 acres oi iimoeie.i uunu on iuc hmv'" netp tuera allV1 could,' for,' said thev

Lorlaud County Court, qualified a.- Executor of the last
AVill and Testament of Mrs R. Mcltae. dec"d, notifies all
persons having claims against the Estate to present
them wit'.un the time limited by law, otherwise this

..ti.i-wi- ll he nleaded in bar of recovery. Debtors to

was snrcudin.- - so rapidly in A'orwoT , ,, in I i . . .. " e k"awjrosyy
A Good Shot. Capt Alvin Fox, of Perkins,has long been acknowledged the best shot witha rifle in this section of the State. His prowess

of Buckhead, near Beaver Creek factory.
T.....wi ......b. Irtiown :lt. Sale. - ears
Any information relative to the propCTtyS.rfttjEjc la general sickness.

f t I I V .1 .1 J A WT .f the Edtate will please make immediate payment, x
:., JAMESA, McyAJS, Executor. given 4 Surviving "ExecutM, , kkets. In Liverpool Cotton had declined

Flour advanced 2s. and 2s. 6d. durino- - tho

t,. tw ijuu., uiiiun any liquorthe two weeks I was with them.
In two families I found 8 promising children

in an ignorant, destitute condition, who express-ed anxiety to learn to read. I fmvo t.j

NovciuKLlUr l.t -
27. 15 i 9o-- 3t ... -

, iSf.s '
May

wnspuiLoa ieanul test recently. A piece of
card 2 by inches wide was suck into tho
slit of a piece of shingle 3 inches in length.
Placing this in the hands of his son,' the Capta in
paced off ten rods distance, and the boy holding..J-- K -- J ?, 1 ,1. 1 ,, . -

--7-
" " "l..J' 1 . , , . o

C.Pl.l'S IJ.SiTUl.EtH.NISH. iciiuing.ine.zuii anq tnen fell olf,oi0 mnejtLS2a ti 1 sJvci KLlamai "'ailn .'f --i -- - tli ml J


